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T* Vont of AIL

Til pnrlieelara of the now cele
brated Ontario Conspiracy are, 
doBbtlgm, witbin the recollection of 
oar reader*. Briefly the circum-
etence* are three Mr. Mowatt and 
his colleagues in the Government ol 
Ontario charged the Liberal-Con
servative party generally, but cer 
lain persons in particular, Mener». 
Wilkinson, Bunting, Meek and 
Kirkland, with conspiring to *oduce 
from their allegiance several Mip- 
porters of the Loral Adminint ration, 
and with ottering them bribe», 
thereby to accomplish the downfall 
of the Provincial Government. The 
whole Dominion was excited over 
the discovery—the telegram» were 
loaded with the particular» of the 
plot—the. virtuous Grits rolled their 
jaundiced eye# to lit a veil over the 
wickedness of the Tories, while the 
latter well-nigh stood ugha»t at th< 
terrible charge# hurled by Grit# of 
high standing against those holding 
equally good jiosiiioii» in the V« 
servative ranks. Ol course the 
Patriot was not behindhand with 
the news. In the largest i»y
type it proclaimed the discovery ol 
“ Disgraceful Documents," and the 
disclosure ol “ Astounding Kvvvla 
tious," while it promised “ Furth< 
Developments," and Isiast fully pa
raded he announcement that " '1 h 
Tories cannot explain it away. It 
i# true the Tories have not explained 
it away, but a jury of twvl 
and impartial men have ** explained 
it away " in a most decided and 
satisfactory manner.

ll we ask bow this conspiracy 
came to be discovered, wu learn that 
the unpurchasuble Grits whom the 
accused endeavored to bribe, were 
all the time acting under instno
tions from the Government, win 
were well aware of what was going 
on, and that Mr. Mowatt and li 
colleagues prompted these trusty 
follower# to seek, by every means, i 
entangle the partie# charged with 
the conspiracy. Then, at the propv 
time, the mine exploded, and the 
tiansaclion was revealed to the 
world. The tale, at first sight, 
eeemed connected and plausible, and 
but little doubt was tell of the gu*h 
of the partie** concerned.

Of course the charge# wore 
veetigated. First, by a Legislative 
Committee—next More the Polie 
Magistrate—then before a “ Royal 
Commission ” so called—and lastly 
before the Courts ol Justice, where 
the accused were arraigned, and 
with able counsel on both sides were 
tried by a jury ol their countrymen. 
Not by a jury of their own political 
creed, but by men, three-fourth# of 
whom were politically opposed I» 
them, and betore a Judge whose 
political sympathies would be with 
the Grits, as, before hi» elevation, 
ho had been prominently identitled 
with and owed hi# appointment t« 
that party. Before these men the 
conspirators were tried, and by them 
declared innocent.

Complete as was the vindication 
of their innocence to the parties 
accused, and crushing as was the 
blow to Mr. Mowatt and his a>.«» 
vintos, the charge of Chief Just ici 
Wilson wa# a still severer cmdem 
nation of the practice# resorted to 
by the prosecution. Referring V 
the action ol the Grit members who 
allowed them selves, aevoiding ti 
their own story, to be approached 
the Judge told the Jury

“They were at liberty to look at their 
conduct, and, a# a good deal depended 
upon their evidence, to nee bow far they 
could be relied iqum. If thev had 
shown that they had acted in a dishon
orable manner, it might atftct their 
character, and the jury were entitled to 
know not only tlwir general charaeter 
and credibility, but also, » tietlier they 
had given evidence of a character which 
might be rejected indofamdently of 
their credibility. What had "those 
parties done on their own showing 
Had the part Uiey pin veil lioeu a proper 
and respectable one ? There sere some 
things which a person might do with 
perfect propriety, and without imputa
tion of blame. There was the role of a 
detective who, while worming hjmself 
into a man*» confidence, would hot do 
anything to induce the commission of a 
crime; few men liked to take this duty, 
although it was necessary in the inter
ests of justice. But there were still 
fewer men who would undertake to be 
the accomplice of a person who would 
pretend to cooperate with him, and on 
every opportunity would lead him on 
to the commission of crime in order to 
betray him. This was a most dishox- 
oSauls part to undertake. No man 
who had a particle of respect for himself 
would undertake such a work. Yet 
such was the conduct of these th 
men, McKim, Balfour and Dowling, 
who were giving evidence against the 
defendants. They were told to go on 
and do this by member» of the Govern
ment. A judge I» bound to «peak 
plainly; there are many di*agreeable 
duties a judge is hound to |ierform, and 
one is to make no distinction of per
sona Although these men did this act, 
it wee no reason in itself for disbelieving 
them, but it was a reason for looking 
upon every word they said with grave 
■rapkflooae loiu truth. • • • With 
regard to the contention of the defence 
that the witnesses for the Crown were 
engaged in a conspiracy to induce offer# 
of bribery, he could not do more than 
utterly condemn any» roan leading 

on to commit crime, whatever 
excuse he might plead. A person in
ducing another to commit robbery or 
monter became a robber or a murderer. 
The common sense of mankind revolted 
grain* the Idea that it was right that 

should lead on others to the
commission of crime. No man could 
do this awf^roeerve hie self-respect.'

Instead of the four unfortunate 
OoMorrativw having been on their 
trial, we think our renders will 
agree with tut that it was Mr. 
Mowatt gad hie fellow Grits, and 
that the result has been very dis
astrous for them. Not only did the 
prosecution which they promoted 
wholly break down, but they them 
ealfgy received meet unenviable 
cbaijicters. while their 
McJUm, Balfour and Dowling, were 
tolfl, in so many words, that they 
could not be believed on their oaths. 
Tat these three men go to make up 
the majority by which Mr. Mowatt 
Attains the Government of Ontario. 
By this verdict the Grit party at 

A rigorous J

* heads hi i 
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Th» Unpatriotic drib. Testimony.
Tub general attitude of the Grit 
aae, le the matter of the North 

Weet Rebellion, hee been moot die- 
creditable. As members of one 
great family, it might reasonably be 
expected that all would unite, re
gardless of minor dissension-, in one 
grand effort to repress the outbreak 
and pi event the destruction of life 
aiul property. This, we are sorry 
to say, has not been the case. The 
Grit party—if we are to understand 
the Grit press a# speaking the sen
timents of that party—have held 
themselves aloof from all endeavor 
to restore peace and order, and in- 
»tead of holding up the hands of the 
Government, have done everything 
to promote dissatisfaction and dis
coid among the people. The volun
teers who went to the front were 
discouraged, and some of them, who 
happened to be relations of pro
minent Conservatives, jeered at lor 
their ready response to the call ol 
duty. The hardship of the journey 
was magnified, and report# pub- 
.idied ol the sufferings of the men 
which were at total variance with 
ihe tact# subsequently developed. 
Where eight Conservative members 
ol Parliament, holding military iank, 
proceeded at once to the scene ol 
action, NOT A SIMILE G KIT STIRRED 
mou in» cl su ion ed CHAIR. When 
these eight members sought paiis, as 
is customary, with an equal number 
ol Grits, they wcie refused, and Mr. 
Blake, when appealed to, declined

oo the last day of the ses
sion the Government brought down 
a resolution desiring that the Ad
dress which had been passed to Her 
Majesty upon the subject of Winter 
Communication should be withheld 
for a time in consequence of the 
troubles in the North-West, the Op
position were very indignant, and 
deprecated the idea of adopting 
" any resolution allowing of leniency 
or delay upon the question." The 
Government were accused of hum 
bugging and insincerity, and the 
Patriot denounced the members of 
the Assembly who voted for the re
solution as “ traitors." Of course 
the Government were little con
cerned about the opinions of the 
Patriot, they did what they believed 
was right, in the interests of the 
country, and it must he very gratify
ing to them to know that public 
sentiment sup|#nts them in their 
action. Nearly three weeks have 
elapsed since the Assembly was pro
rogued, and we havehcaid no expres
sion# of dissatisfaction on the |mrl 
of those immediately concerned .

The Trouble with
Troop. Me .wereien to all ITroop, mb ••aram to ell lia,real. 
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to use his influence with his follow 
or# to procure pairs. Here 
patriotism of the most approved 
tii it (Miltern. This is the stuff of 
which aie composed the men to 
whom we arc a>kcd to entrust the 
ivin» of Government. It is true 
that Mr. Blake’s voice was convulsed 
with emotion ns he spoke in the 
Commons of |iis relatives who hud 
gone to the post of danger, but the 
effect of that pathetic incident has 
been marred by the subsequent 
ievolution that Mr. Blake lias no 
relatives in the field at a

But there arc some honorable ex
ceptions, and we are proud to rccoid 
them. Last week wo referred to a 
resolution which had been intro
duced in the (Quebec House of 
Assembly by one Turcotte. As we 
confidently expected, it was defeated 
by a decisive and most significant 
vote—one that indicated not only the 
feelings of the vast majority of the 

| French-Canadians U|m>ii the subject 
hut also shewed conclusively that 
there are some g**od Grits, though 
a few, whose love of country far 
exceeds their love of party. When 
the vote was taken, Mr. July, the 
ex-leader of the Grit party, Mr. 
Stephens, one of the members for 
Mon rival, and Mr. Cameron declined 
to swulltfxv the dose that was pre
pared for them by Mr. Turcotte and 
Mr. Mercier—in pointed language 
expressed their dissent from the 
sentiment# expressed in the resolu
tion, and recorded their names with 
the majority by voting it down.

The Montreal Herald, on whose 
editorial staff" is associated Mr.Henry 
Lawson, formerly editor of the 
Patriot' has some excellent remarks 
in connection with this subject, 
which we commend to the careful 
{KM iisal of his unpatriotic successor

“ When, therefore, Quvliec politicians 
try to make political capital out of this 
rising of the half-breeds, they are tak
ing a course the very reverse of patri
otic. To pat llie reM# on the hack, as 
Mr. Turcotte and those who voted for 
hi# resolutions do, and tell them that 
they haxu great grievances, and claim# 
that are perfectly equitable, that they 
have lieeii drixon to bay, and that their 
rising is more the result of do»pair 
than of disloyalty, is to gix-e the un
fortunate insurgents all the encourage
ment that they can give them to con
tinue their ho|wtlos# and ruinous 
struggle, and at the same time to 
weaken the hands of the Government 
in speedily and effectually nutting 
end to tlie insurrection. We cannot 
hut exprès* our surprise that Mr. Mer
cier should, for any consideration what
ever. have allowed himnelf to give 
encouragement to men who are engaged 
in w hat he knows i# a ho|ieless struggle 
with constituted authority. When he 
due» #o he i* neither the friend of the 
men with whom ho professes to sympa
thize nor of the country whoso ; stave 
has been disturbed. He and the others 
w ho went out of their way to condemn 
the Government, which i# straining 
every nerve to put down rebellion, are 
acting the |»art not of statesmen hut of 
reckless factionista. Their conduct is 
similar to that of the man who, while 
his house was burning, wont off in pur
suit of the suspected incendiary. Every 
one who is not a candidate for a lunatic 
asylum or worse must see that the bus
iness in hand is to extinguish the tiro. 
That done, there will be time onougli 
to enquire who ii was that set tire to 
the building. What the people of ( ana- 
da havo to do now is to restore peaco in 
the North-West, and it is encouraging 
to see tliAt they are going about the 
work in so spirited and so wurageous a 
manner. W hen the half-breeds haxae 
laid down their arms there will, no 
doubt, lie a searching inquiry into the 
origin of the troubles, but Messrs. Mer
cier, Turcotte A Co. are doing what 
they can now to give that enquiry a 
partisan character, and so defeat the 
ends of justice, to the iiyury, it may 
tie, of the people with whom they sym
pathise so gushingly.

“ It is encouraging to see that the 
whole I.ilierai party of Quebec have not 
made themselves the puppet# of the fire- 
eaters of the Club National. Mr. Joly, 
Mr. Stephens and Mr. ('amoron saw 
that the present was no litre to discuss 
the grievances, real or fancied, of the 
half-breeds, and . they, with a good 
sense and a patriotism which does 
them honor, joined with their political 
opponents in voting down Mr. Turcotte’s 
mischievous resolutions. They have 
rightly judged that the matter of re
storing order to the Dominion and of 
giving the settlers in the North-West 
the security which is absolutely neces
sary to enable Uiem to develop the re
sources of that greet country, .Is not a 
question for parties to play fast and 
loose with, but that it is their duty as 
good citisens to give the Government 
who are ondeavdring to do that arduous 
and difficult work all possible aid, moral 
as well as material. As against Mr. 
Mender's unpatriotic attitude, Mr. July's 
patriotism barns brightly, and when 
the people of Quebec come to consider 
whether It Is Mr. Merrier or Mr. Joly 
who is in the wrong, they will not bewho is in the wrong, they will not be 
ant to accept Mr. Herder's opinion* in 
preference to thorn of Mr. Joly, who has
given thejwope of Graada one i

high
and the robostnees and geouii 
his patriotism.”

1 Messes. Muer ht A Qe, Publishers of 
Baltimore, bare in pm a novel Item 
the pen of His Greco the Archbishop of 
Ifiattfex, which will be published early 
In May. It to entitled/*' After Many 

11m ooone to laid In Grande |
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*

while outside the Province the 
action of the Legislature is looked 
upon as very graceful and likely to 
redound to our advantage. From 
tin- Prubytenan IFrinc»#, published 
in Halifax, and which wo think will 
be accented a# an iitdc|K>ndcnl jour
nal without any political leanings in 
favor Of the Local Government, we 
clip the following

** Prince Edward Island has had its 
grievances, no doubt Promise# mads 
at the date of union have not yet lwen 
fulfilled. The legislature resolved to 
address the Queen on the subject. But 
the North-West troubles having broken 
out, the Island men with most com
mendable public spirit haw held their 
address, and thus allowed their griev
ances to lie over unconsiderod till the 
reign of law and order is restored in 
the North-West. We totally misunder
stand human nature if this magnani
mity does not redound to the advantage 
both material and moral of P. E. Island.

The Franchise Bill

Tiie Patriot, last Saturday, pub
lished the following sensational tele
gram from Ottawa:

“ Franchise Bill, which takes away 
manhood suffrage and disfranchises 
young mon, passesl second reading, Jen
kins, Macdonald ami Hackett silently 
voting in it# favor. Davie# made k 
vigorous protest, and intends fighting 
the Bill in committee. Do young men 
intend submitting without protest to 
being deprived of privileges enjoyed for 
a quarter of a century ? Island repre
sentatives await word from their con
stituents."
Upon which we desire to remark 
that, so far a* this Island is con- 
domed, Dr. Jenkins has given notice 
mat ho will, at the proper time, 
move that manhood suffrage bo re 
tuined for this Island, xvhich amend
ment the Government will accept 
and incorporate in the provisions of 
the Bill.

EDITORIAL NOTES-

We extend our hearty congratu
lations to Major Irving, who has 
been gazetted to the res|>onaible 
position of Brigade Major for this 
Province. Major Irving has for 
many years taken a lively interest 
in military matters, and our vol
unteers oxve largely their proficiency 
ami the high reputation which they 
enjoy, to his zeal on their behalf. 
Moreover, ho is an Islander, ami 
we rejoice to know that he has suc
ceeded to a position not only of im
portance but of emolument a# well.

The writ for the election of a 
memIwr to serve in the Legislative 
Council in the place of the late 
Lawrence Kickham, Esq., has been 
issued ; the nomination will take 
place on Friday the 8th of May. ami 
in case of a contest, the election will 
lie held on the following Friday. 
From all accounts Mr. McKuchcrn 
is meeting with a most gratifying 
reception, and there ia little doubt 
of bis return. We trust that the 
Lil**i al-Consoi vatives in this large 
and im|H>rtant district will rally to 
his support and thus express their 
satisfaction with the prudence and 
economy with which the present 
Government have managed the 
affairs of the Island.

Mr. L. H. Davies’ unfortunate 
predilections for inaccuracy and ex 
nggeration are gradually being 
found out at Ottawa. That was 
only a trifling instance where ho 
stated that it took ten days to trans
port the Volunteers from Toronto 
to Winnipeg, yet ho was promptly 
brought to hook for it. His reck
lessness will be more aparent from a 
comparison of the following extract 
from his speech on the Budget with 
the official returns laid before Parlia
ment. He said :

“ Looking at the shipbuilding indus
try we find that in 1874 we built 486 
vessel# with a tonnage of 190,756. I will 
not road the figures for each year, hut 
there was a steady increase up to 1878, 
maknig a steady business, a busimw# 
built upon a good foundation, ami at 
the end of 1878 I find wo had 2.168 v< 
sol# built during the five years.”

The figures as taken from the 
official returns do not corroborate Mr. 
Davies’ statement. They are as 
follow :

No. Tons.
1874 .......... ............. 486 190,656
1875 .......................480 161,012
1876 .......................420 130,901
1877 .......................432 120,928
1878 ........................350 101,806

Which shew plainly that there * 
a steady decrease in the numbers 
and tonnage during the five years, 
instead of a “ steady increase” as 
Mr. Davies declared. No wonder 
he did not read the figures.

Vernon Elver Notes.
I The country in this vicinity is begin

ning to show signs of spring; the river 
is clear of ice and the farmer* are com-1 
mencing to p'ough. They have fine 
houses and the condition of their farms! 
is an evidence of their prosperity.! 
Vernon River should be a favorite^ 
retort for traveller* and pleasure seek-1 

1er*. The Catholic Church here I* one 
of the handsomest and meet shapely in 
the Maritime Provinces. Thereto also 
a good hotel kept by Mr. John Finlay 1 
where travellers are received most 
kindly and their wants carefally attend
ed teat very moderate chargea.

The War Oflos ia Lefes ie
heeriged by military officers asking for 
employment It has been decided to 
divide ibe Portsmouth fleet up into 
Channel flying and reserve squadrons. 
Fresh orders b*vc Iwn received to in
crease tin* number of w..rkiu«ra el Ports
mouth. It to reported that the Russian 
government is purchasing ia England 
through Lm-l.-n merchants, chan 
armor for gunboats The Khan of B.i 
kbar* has consented to elldw Russia to 
complete telegraph line from Bokhara 
to Merv by way of Amor Dana All 
military reserves of first class in Rus
sia-Poland have been ordered to be 
mobilised. The decree sis-* es tends to 
the south-west provinces of Russia. In 
defiance of her treaty stipulations with 
fcngl.mil. Tui key and oihri powers, 

i Russia is strongly fortifying KaV.tiiu 
! *n tue eastern coast of the Black Sea.
I The place is now flooded with guns and 
I munitions of wur. and s large corps of 
infantry and cavalry guard* the mil 

! way from Poti on the coast of Titlis.
! the capital of Trans-Caucasia Thin 
railway is of great value m transport
ing In nip* from the Black Ne* to the 
< \tepi#n Sea **n the w.»y from European 
ltn-*i:i to Afghanistan Lord Wolae- 
lev in expet-ird to Murn to England 
■ uiuo-diaiely V* .«seisl at a council of 
war The "English forces on th** Nile 
Will U- removed to L*>wer Egypt. A 
portion is to l*e left at W.tdy Haifa, 
wnffivi.-nt repel any relwl attacks 
Two ironclads mid five h. ited cruisers
• re to lie constrncted at « coat of 
L1.2ÔU.OUO. The War Offh-e bas issued 
n* *• ice calling ont the first e|*aa of uruiy 
reserves, comprising fifteen rqgiments. 
for immediate and permanent service. 
Those member# serving as police in 
England and Ireland are exempted. 
Other classe» of reserves have I wen 
notified that they will probably tie call
ed oili at an early day. It is ruumred 
that Lord Dufferiii will rongm if Glad 
st->ne mal re further concession to 
Ri«*sia Russia'* reply to the com
munication to Degiers, replies curtly

I tii it Ru##i i decline# to enter upon any 
further discussion of the Penjdeh invi- 
dvnt. ll is n-ported thst the United 
Stai.-• government ha# intimated tbnt 
if war bre.-iL# out l*»i w.*eu Kngluiid :ind 
KusNia the United States will not allow 
liuMsia Li buy #lnps ..r armed priva
teer# in Aiuesivan harbors to prey upon 
British commerce. It is rumored that 
riie Czar, within a year or two, wid g*x 
to S.iuian-;iD'l to the uncient pal:u-e of 
Tim *ur Lung to In* crowned Emperor 
of Central Asia. Russia is organizing 
great fairs at Banku and Astrakan so 
as to promote Asiatic trade. Bodies of 
troops are passing through Bakan on 
their way to Central Asia.

The Admiralty has ordered a number 
of a new type of gun boats 
to bo built as rapidly a# possible. They 
will advance with light shell guns for 
the purpose of destroying torpedo boats 
and will I*» capable of steaming one 
thousand miles without recoaling. The 
Admiralty lias surveyed several iron
clad* and other vessels now Wing built 
in private yards for foreign powers, 
wit Ma view to purchasing them. Three 
new mi.*n-of-war have Wen launched on 
the Black S*a. Sweden is busy with 
unlit try preparations. Gothland militia 
is Wing mobilized.

A despatch from Odessa says 22,000
• r.op# will W despatched immediately 
to reinforce Gen. Komoroff. Russian 
naval circles are at fever beat over the 
rep *rted presence of n British iron-clad 
at Valdivostock, a Russian port on the 
Sea of Japan.

The Czar lias sent numerous Crosses 
of St. George to Gen. Koinaroff for dis
tribution among his bravest soldiers, 
and has asked for the names of the 
officers who dis'inguished themselves 
at Penjdeh. The whole Russian press 
is clamoring for the seizure of Herat 
by Russia.

A despatch from Bombay says : A 
Mahomedan chief has preaented the 
government with 200 ponies for u*e in 
the transport service. Naval officers 
here are on the lookout for five Russian 
cruisers which passed Aden last week. 
During the past month the Russian 
military au'horities sent 10.000 tr.sip* 
across the Caspian Sea from Baku. Of
• he*»* ti.OUO landed at 4^hikisl**r an«l 
4,tt0o at Krasnon-slek. Two thousand 
a-iütional men were sent from Turkis- 
tan I*) Merv. Prior L» the despatch 
these reinforcements there were 8,000 
men stationed in trans-Caspian tern 
tory. Merv is the nearest point tr 
Afghanistan where there is large Hus- 
sian force stati-med, the garrison now 
nuinWring 6 000 men. A despatch 
from 8t Petersburg states that the Czar 
has issued an imperial ukase sanction
ing the raising of a large force of 
Turk >men militia by Gen. Komnroff It 
in stated on the highest authority thaï 
the two turret ship# Popo£T and Nijni 
Sorjord, which are now at Sebastopol 
wilt W nut in eommierion. The captain 
of one of them has Wen transferred Vi 
another Wat, because it was known that 
he was of English descent. Workmen 
are employed day and night in the con 
struction of two now men-of-war. Al 
r.*ady 8150.000 have Wen expended on 
these veavels.

Tl e British government has decided 
to increase the nuinWr of armed cruis
ers to twenty, and has chartered the 
steamers Coptic and Alaska and the 
Pacific Company’s steamer Britannia.

London, April 27.—A Tiflis despatch 
says : The Khan of Tiflis urges the 
Moizuro of Herat by Russia in order to 
force upon England either war or peace. 
A despatch from Stockholm say# the 
English government ha# ordered 30J 
Xordenfeldt guns and mitrailleuses from 
a firm there, and work is going on night 
and day in the execution of the lieavy 
order. A despatch from 8t, Petersburg 
•ays war between Russia and England 
is now regarded a* inevitable. The Czar 
leaves to-day for Moscow and from that 
historic city he will issue hie manifesto 
or declaration of war. if such extreme 
measures should liecomo necessary, 
Rumor from St. Petersburg of a fresh 
conflict between Russians and Afghans 
is causing great uneasiness in I»ndon 
and on the continent, the news of the 
Penjdeh battle having been preceded by 
similar rumors. It is generally believed 
also that Russia keep* hack nows. The 
news that the Czar is going to Moscow 
is considered ominous, a* a similar visit 
immediately preceded the Russo-Turk- 
ish war. Press comment on the public 
feeling in all the European capitals ia 
more despondent. The 8t Petersburg 
correspondent of the Daily News says, 
T am informed on good authority of an
other engagement on the Afghan fron
tier, and of 1,700 Russians who engaged 
tlie Afghans nearly all were killed.' 
Gourley. radical, M.P.,asked whether the 
government would endeavor to have 
the dispute with Russia referred for ar
bitration to the United States. Glad
stone answered, 'Tlie government are 
sensible of their heavy responsibility to 
maintain the honor and good faith of 
the country on the one hand and on tlie 
other to use every means consistent 
with that honor to avoid war. I 
give no more particular reply than thia.' 
The utterance was accepted as signific
ant and was received with crieeof‘hear,*
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a w.nmL, d~...ub .< tb- iki. *-’“u •#*■ s*s*e «rr-

Set AfeM by A«e

j1«iii

*» biito-l «***» «« * >tot toe to*

iJ11FL
Clew, end writes la m w aw«11 ns a Mr Ike purpose at ■sasnrte» Ibe he g

that I raewH in whsl p >«*iblo Harm kee 
lurubreilone cuutil «1» your resésrs Ha» 
■ii«* n X received ro>*1 spprebsll«m-ea ap- 
pr.d*tl«.o borne by tbe hand* at a F-tawt

strength tbey ksd enlireini IIwhUmm

to taaraspberte ebaegs* derteg nil ibis 
Mata Mr It was eta la alrtlgbt «m iu

have Wen phce.1 in |meiti«inthe ..pining fight «if the 
pm«n (Ira M. MU. .kb tto via,,,- ".■■•■■b^ tto r.W- .ed elde 
düteebmeet ... tb, n«bt beak the beeo «..ked h, 8«k. :t ml.O ry 
S*.k.t.-bew.n ra~«to««d th, n*el. ,Tke'-'el •«•>*« * eoltoketo. k.ltod 
lft~« tolhe «.th of H-U^to'. Oruee- •«*■» »#er t-ra.y .e-

Te, keedtod led»., eed Ftoto* Wr«". «T d'.,d *U,« U‘t r4*!De
half breeds lay ia ambaah ia a ravinelay in amhnsb i 
and opened a heavy fire on «
The raaealtiee upon the side of the 
vttlunteers are pretty large on account 
• »f the surprise. Two sharpabis.ters 
are known to W killed Rom»- fifty are 
re|k.rtcd w.,und«-el Gen Middleton
bad * rill-* ballet fired through hi* hat 
The battle began about nine o’clock 
tin* morning and was in progress 
als»ut **ne o'clock. The reWls set fire 
t*. the prairie, hut a rainstorm put the 
tire out. The general at once surround 
ed the r.unne and ihe hope ie expressed 
that none of the reWls have •-se**i>ed 
‘A'* battery to al»o leported to have 
suffered in Wth killed md w. untied 
A tremendous storm of r*m and hail 
accompanied bv vivid ligbming and 
loud thunder rage.I during the battle 

Tin* latest despatch announces that 
the tight Wgtn at 9 15 a.m. There

's advancing from the c *ulee near the A despatch which

ifv.:_^^Utter returned' flul,'r N-oq«vy Tr**m A L. B-*da*wt A

De. Haut D. Jobmon arrived home 
md Montreal on Saturday last having 
mplated hto cooree of stndiaa The 

man? friends of the tomeoted Dr. Ham- 
mood Johnson will bo glad to welcome 
the son of one who* they held In each

Wo are informed that, at an early 
hour this morning, a large party of com
mercial travellers, in response loan ad
vertisement in yesterday’s Examiner, 
paid a visit to a private residence on 
School Street. The object of their visit 
was not oo much to pens* a letter 
which the tody of the house had ad
dressed to the editor of the H*ald 
as to have a glimpse at the dame 
herself. The commercial travellers 
give a concert at Sommeraide to 
night In aid of the Halifax Patriotic 
Fund, and wa have no doubt that the
character of “Susan” will be happily 
Impersonated by the gentleman to 
who* the pert has bow assigned.

bv Major Boulton, 
the fi»e, when the reWls remounted 
and retired to a place of uuibusb. From 
th.*ir ambush they roae each time in 
tiring. Gen. Middleton at one* dé
ployé. 1 the troops in skirmishing order. 
**A” battery onld not at first feel the 
enemy with the guns, so good waa their 
shelter . Eventually, however, the hat 
tery got into Wtter position and rained 

1 a raking tire among them. Two houses 
1 m which the rebel reserves were aeelnd- 
i cd were demolished. The rebel* next 
I made % dash and fought the 90th at

I close quarters. But a severe fire from 
the left wing forced the reWls t-> retire 
The tight sa* in Indian style on the 
part of the reWls, who were alwav*

I either concealed behind trees or in 
bluff*. Their tire wa* hot aud verv 

l effective. (’apt. Clark with sharp 
shooters first advanced in skirmishing 
order, after the scout* signalled danger, 
aud closely following wore the Toronto 
school <»f infantry, the Utter ..n the 
right flank. The c inflict now became 
general and terribly severe. The In 
dians were exceedingly combative, and 
I heir war whoop yell could W beard 
distinctly some distance off. They 
rallied time and again, keeping up an 
incessant fire for fully an hour. Sub
sequently the fire slackened »n the part 
of the enemy, but wa# again resumed 
A partyof tue reWls have t>een success
fully driven from ambush in the ravine 
by hard fighting of the volunteers 
Gen. Middleton had a close call. Wing 
shot through the hat. Capt. Wise, his 
A. D. V , had his horse *hot under him. 
I*he Tenth II tyals «•tun- up to the relief 
from the opposite side of the river, and 
arc doiibtle*# in the conflict.

A Winnipeg despatch of the 24th 
aiys: Private Marwick, o^. the Halifax 
battalion, wa* burns! with funeral 
honor* this morning Inspector Dick
ens’ official report of the Fort Pitt fight, 
just to hand, fully corroborates the de
spatch.*# previously sent. There is 
great rejoicing in this city this p. m 
over the I nest news from Battleford 
regarding Col. Otter's column. A de
spatch states that Col. Herchinter, with 
the advance detachment of the edition 
now on the way to the relief «»f the

BUce. has arrived and is camped across 
iatlle river. They will come in to
morrow. Col. Otter, with the main 

b *dy of the brigade, i* expected to 
arrive to-morrow. Forced imrelies 
alone must have enabled Col. Otter to 
have accomplished such a journey. It 
is douh l.-N* part of d m. Middleton's 
plan <»f « impugn to prevent the escipe 
of Riel ami hi* hnlf-bree«l f,«llowers to 
the uorth-weat and effecting a j-tnetion 
wit I » Big Bear and the disloyal Crée 
Indunv. This fully account# f.r the 
tardm •** of the troops un 1er Middle- 
ton attacking the reWI stronghold. A 
despatch from Calgary announce* th- 
departure yesterday for Edmonton of 
the left wing of the 65th battalion 
Twenty mounted polie, and one nine 
p «under gun with artillery to «k the 
lead. F»ur companies of tue 65ih f ol 
lowed with the transport wagons. Wing 
quartered by more mounted politic. 
Four companies of Winnipeg light in
fantry under Col. OsWrne Smith and 
Maj ir Hatton’s troops, fifty AlWrta 
mounted rifles, leave on Monday 
Communication will be established at 
once with E linonton. The march 
Gen Sr range’* force will W nhopp-iecl. 
The Winnipeg tr<»>p and Quebec #:ho d 
of cavalry left f«>r Qu'Appelle at noon 
to-day. The wife and children of 
Smart, killed at Bittlefor.l. are netrly 
heart broken at the sudden bereave
ment sustained. Smart was killed while 
scouting three miles from the town ; 
three bullets entered bis body. Hi* 
h »rs«* wa* also wounded and died the 
sain.* night All the Butleford c ilnmn 
under Ool. Otter has. according to the 
lat.*st despatch received, just entered 
B ittleford ut 3 30 p. at. Col. Hernhi- 
mer. with thirty mounted men. scoured 
the whole valley of Btitle River in 
search of Indian* and Half-breeds, but 
all have disappeared, having fled across 
the 8 lekatchewan to join Big Bear, at 
the approach of troops

Fort Qu'Appelle. April 23 —It is 
eai I on high anth -rity here that on 
Saturday last Riel |md hi* councillors 
held a council of war at Qraodnt. They 
had all information obtained hr reWI 
scout* who h id «logged Gen. Middle 
bin's column all the way from the 
Touchwood bill. Gabriel Douiaa com
manded them in person and ancertaincd 
the exact strength of the force. Tin 
council unanimously declined to fight. 
It was also determined that when th” 
retreat was begun the whole country 
should W fired Whind them. The sun 
and wind of the past few days has dried 
the prairie grass and fires will W started 
at once. A despatch from Gen. Middle
ton's force received at Humboldt last 
night, says : ‘Fires are burning every
where as far as we can see, but more 
particularly to the north-west of here 
The rep«>rt that Riel has had trouble 
with Dumas and others is wholly on 
true. It is also untrue that he is pre
tending to be a prophet of God. In 
fact nearly nil the reports circulated by 
white settlers from the Duck Like re
gion are known to be false or very 
highly colored. From the rebels the 
following message comes, direct from 
one of Riel’s head men : “We do not 
want to fight, but Dewdnev is forcing 
us. Uroxier was too much excited to 
know what he was doing when he bdd 
bis men to shoot at Duck Lake. Our 
blood has been spilled and we shall 
•pill theirs. We lure a large force. 
The foot soldiers cannot defeat us. 
The Government scouts sro no good. 
The commander thinks he is dealing 
with children ; we shall see." There 
bel» evidently intend to make a sum 
mer's work of ir. as their families am 
coining down from the noith to their 
friends in this valley.

Sunday's despatch from Clark, 
growing, says ; Sergeant Dalton of 
Billon's troops, courier for General 
Middleton, has just arrived here and 
brings exciting new». He wy» fri- 
day’» fight was a great deal more dis
astrous to the rebels than was at first 
supposed, and that Middleton's forces 
won a decided victory. It to positively 
known tkat twenty-five Half-bieede 

idtoas were killed as that non-

A despatch ha* been received staling 
thst the forces bad started after th * re 
bel», aud that the newa ..f any encoun
ter wbi«- might take place in the next 
twenty-four hours would n«»t be heard 
for a few «lays «>wing b» lb«* teleg-aph 
••flee being at so. h a «listanoe sway 
from Hat.«he. A fearful an.iw storm 
was racing in tiie S,*k.it«-tiewau dis
trict, in*l it wa* extremely eold yester- 

•rted <•lay Troops were ala*» reported eager 
U» uievt the insurgents, -tonner» left 
•■amp tin* |> in . ju*i in No fighting 
b* day Baker ■ f Houlbm's tns»pe died 
last night. Lient Swinf«»rd’s death 
i* also rep*»rte.| Lut not cnfirmeil. 
There was great rejoicing in W «nnigeg 
when the news was ■-ontinned that the 
sL.irpsbooters had picked off Gabriel 
Dumont, the Irider of the rebel* in 
both the Du* k Like and Fish Creek 
fight», as well a* twenty five other re 

to fully

Is n«4 rwnnyeon still reeling from Ihe Mow f 
He ha* n*S yet aitempted a reply Even If 
site did attaeS the hope- » »»• Will acting

p.-rfrn right to enter Ihe domain «g moral*, 
or Indulge In potent le» with an ArehMshop 
I did really think you were rhlvnlrte; hat 
verily “ the age of rhlvalry I* gone M Her

wills
on a private gentleman with whom the 
psblk* have w» quarrel, and consequently 
would not he edify tag ito /our readers 
Just look at the editor of the Enmisn 
Who would think him ehlvalruaa? 
Htlll he ho week after wash pat* 
tlah-d her effu»loue regardless of th» 
taste of hi* reader*, -imply heruua» 
•hr wa. a woman ! I» mTI you hlueti
for y«nsr munir) ? Then she ■ rote
e«> «•xqulaile a poem for Hi VatrlrlTe I lay ’ 
Why that ehoul.l asoer the heart of any 
Irishman. And how elee «-outd a defein-e- 
leas woiUtoii take revengv for an Injury 
fancied It way be -but by a personal attack 
In the pnpeis? Of cwvse she might have 
written the gentleman * letter, tracing hi* 
genealogy, and recounting Ihe peeullertiki# 
of htoanesesan; tint he might he unkind 
enough to laconically reply-*• Hear Huele- 
Doo’i." It Is alrauel disloyal Ui treat In

lcs|tal«-li from B ittleford enn*»ni:i 
ih.it *n attempt will be made by 
<\.l Otter !.. rre ur the white pris oners 
at Fort Pitt The Can t.lian l*s#ific 
arc rti*inng supplies at a rapid rate in 
t » the ternbiries for ihe troupe 
Swill I'nrrem will the m un «|ej>..t 
an*! South Siskatchew.m will Is* util- 
iz**«l to trun-ip »rt them Clarke"* 
Croasing. The (i«fvernnient is f.ir 
«raniiug Urge quantité** of amuiuui

M*»n«lay’* *le*p»tch from Winnipeg 
stye Tlie Halifax Battalion lia* Ut*n 
ordered to remain here until further 
oniet» Word hit* l»e.*n received from 
Calgar t** tly* effect that half-breed* 
there are ih«-Hing ln*lian« t » j-*in the 
revolt. A clow* watch is however be
ing kept on their movements- Hudson 
Bay clerks were kept bn*y all day yes
terday in preparation of supplie* for 
shipment t » the front- It is under
stood that Major-General Middleton's 
f*>r«*e ha* all the supplies needed for 
mmediate u*e. Captain Stuart is pa

in-ling the country l»*t ween Fort Mc- 
L‘-n1 sud M«*diciue Hat where there 
are BUckfe^x and Cypres* lull troubles 
8Allers at York colony have pas*.*d a 
hearty vote of thank# to the Dominion 
Government for sending M ijor Wat
son with one hundred stand of arui# to 
irganizj the settlers of the district into 
a v.d miner force for protection and | 
active service. The «event!i battalion : 
Lond*»n fusiliers upon arriving at Swift 
Current were confronted by a blinding 
snow sbinu. in the midst of which they 

ere compelled to pitch their tents. 
The t«i#k was cheerfully undertaken 
and the work of unloading and pitch
ing tents accotnplisln-d in the remark
ably quick time of thirty-eight minutes 
An official «leapateh from Gen. Middle- 
t*»n places the kilhsl at six and woun«led 
at thirty-seven. Two of the wounded 
have since died Capt. Clarke’s wound 
is not fatal. Ilislop's arm has been 
amputated. Blackw.#>d i* wounded in 
the left hip, but not serious. Recruit
ing stations for police are now open in 
many important points along the Cana
dian Pacific. Considerable number» of 
recruits are being received.

Clark's Crossing. April 27—Cou
riers which IVf( Gen. Middleton's camp 
yesterday afterno *n arrived here last 
night. They report no fighting yester
day. Everything had been made ready 
for an attack. Guns had been brought 
to l»car on the rebels’ stronghold in tue 
ravine, and troops were formed in line 
of battle Previous to the attack com- 
meneing scouts were sent forward to 
reconnoitre, when it was found that 
the rebels had abandoned their position 
and retreated during the night. Gen. 
Middleton will push on as quickly as 
possible. IL> is now of the opinion 
that the battle on Fridiy was fought 
in an adv.uved state post held by the 
relnds. Three or four mile» further 
down the river they hare u number of 
rifle pit» and low »u»ckadea, and to 
these they retreated, donbtle»» with the 
ei|>ectalion thst G«*n. Middleton's force 
would follow. He fathomed their 
scheme, however, and took the wisest 
course in remaining, satisfied with 
possession of the ground where the 
encounter commenced. About ten miles 
from this latter point ie Batoche, where 
it i* existed the rebels will make their 
final stand. It is estimated that their 
Vital force consists of 500 half-breeds 
and nearly as many Indians. The re
port, said lo have been confirmed, that 
Gabriel Dumont bas been killed, is by 
many discredited, ns they assert that 
he was seen riding off the field at the 
close of the engagement. The report 
that 25 rebels bare been found dead is 
also thought to be exaggeration. So 
far only four or five of their dead have 
I teen Seen. Some anxiety ie felt for 
the steamer Northcote. coming down 
the river with the galling guns and 
supplie». Sum*1 of the rebels are known 
to I to in the Moore wood» and it I» 
feared that the steamer may have be» 
attacked at this point She carried a 
large escort of the Midland battalion 
The deaths of our men so far number

reived bjr the Queen, who*- relative i 
mourned In drelh by Her U«jeely.an*l In 
whoee paternal domicile prrtiape Victoria 
partook of that “ mountain «Sew " of which 
she speaks In her “ L»ave* Irua n) fHafy "

MARRIED.

Al 8ummer*lde,>n the 30th ln*t . by Kin 
lay McNeill, K*q., J. I*., Mr. Thorn** Uar- 
wl*e, of XVIImot Valley, to Ml** Sarah 
Adams, of Park Corner, New London

In Boston, M*** .on the 16th Inst., by Rev. 
V. A. Ia*wI*, John A Heott, of Prince Ed
ward Island, and Kllle Hurrah, of Boston

Frame, Mr. Alexainlcr jlelionaht,of Brook 
field. Lot M. to. Ml., Kuphuinta Nicholson, 
of fHifTerln RoW. Lot $L

At Charlottetown, by the Rev J. M. Mc
Leod, Mr. Win II. Keefe, of Kollo Bxy, to 
Ml** Maggie II. Robertson, of Fartnlngton.

DIED.

At Fort Augustus, on Monday the 3Mh 
Inet .fcfteralong Hlm***, Mr*. J*m*i , »iwraiuu| nine**, *n. Jin. Heron, 
aged W years. May her soul rest lu |K*ace.

Alter ten's resilience, North Tryon, on

£ & 'is ™
At Mew Glasgow, on the 16th Inat .John 

Melnnls, In the Mod year of his age, after a 
lingering Illness of if years, of diabetes.

At Albertan, on the 29th ulL, of Consump
tion. Peter James Mllliuan, In the JZnd year 
of hie age
, At tiarllngtos, February QUi, Donald Me 
UqAassd fs years, son of the lata Laugh lan 
McLeod, fbnusrly of tbs Royalty.

At Mount Rtawart. Mr. John MeKensle, 
aged M years. May he rest In peace.

At Kinross, on the 16th April, Annie, 
youn^esl ^daughter of Mr. Donald Martin,

At the Head of 8t- Peter's Bay. on the 17th 
Allda Caroline, eldest daughter of 

F. W. and Jane Sanderson, aged 16 years.
At Bummerslde, on Mth Inst., of Ingsm- 

roatlee of the lungs. James R .soe of John 
L. end Annie Tlioinson, aged 16 months.

April 27th. Corn Anderson,beloved wllbof 
James I’slon. aged » years.

«ereb ». bull, toelrt*, 
Ir totorto deeihler of Hum Balllne 
—err JeeeOe<»»le,««ee «nweeatt

Tc* the hUtUttr </ (Ac Her ihl
Hess Mis.-Knowing that >.*u bave al

ways tieen a friend aud e»l vocale of justice, 
an«l al way* ready ta proclaim and check 
any Irrvgularltlea lu «mr publie eervlre. I 
deem ll my duty, ae one wronged by *u<*h 
mI«arrangement*, to Inform you that all 
the ch'Ui* In mir fostal Merv Ice- t* u»l coo- 
Onrd lo Tracadle, Ml«ldictou, or one or two 
place*. I tut that we. Ihe inhabitant* of 
Kelly'* <'ma*. IxH a*, have .Mir share «if the 
bungling of P«**t OfHce «»m«-l «I* It appear* 
that they have a mania for ewreleeeuws* (hi* 
past few week* Here I* a case In point : 
On Monday, the ISth Inst.. Mr. ll Mont 
gomery. Chief Meperlntaodent of Kdueathm.
purpoemg lo v 1*11 the school at till* pla«*e 
on the 1711». mailed •«» my addre*» iKelly'* 
Croa*. Ia»I Z»), a p*»»tal i-«rd. Informing me 
of hi* Inlcmled visit Now , instead of the 
|MMtal card having been receive»! by me ou 
the Itih. or on llic 16th I net. at |ea»t. It ha* 
not com* U» light yel-tbe r»th This, Mr 
Editor, Is the way In which the postal ar
rangement* an* run. Why. It would be 
more economical and speedy to adopt the 
plan In Kngland of four hundred years ago. 
that of placing horsemen at certain Inter
val* along the road, and then we might 
ex|M*cl a more certain result than that of 
Ihe present adjustments. Where doe* the 
fault Ile? I* It lu the « .encrai Post Office. 
Charlottetown, or between there and 
Kelly's Oo** ? Repeatedly I have seen 
letter* mailed In Vharl«Ht«*lown addressed 
to this Poet Office with the post mark of l he 
Mummerslde Post office on them I don't 
understand why It I* necessary that thl* 
should Is- the ca*c -that a letter should go 
all the wav to Mum mer* hie h.-fore It comes 
to Kelly'* Vros*. There I* somelhliig need
ful <»f ref«»rmallon. and Ushvuhl be remedied

Trueilug that there thing* may l*e Imme
diately rectiQed, aud thanking you for 
your valuable space,

I remain, you re respectfully,

Mark A. 8m itb, Teacher.
Kelly'* Cross, Lot », April *5, 1UB.

Oeneral News
Sir Iexiuard Tilleÿ ia seriously ill.
Btobop MeDonaM. of Harbor Grace, 

ha» returnoff from Rome.
The twenty six small pox patients 

at St. Pierre sro reported to be con-

The Nova Scotia I>?4i#lnture have 
granted an annuity of $500 to the 
widow of the late Hon. Joseph Howe.

France and England arc at logger
heads over the suppression, by the 
Egyptian authorities, of a French paper 
at Cairo which published violent article 
upon the British management of the

An explosion occurred at the Admir
alty Office in London last Thursday 
morning, whereby considerable damage 
wna done to the building and several of 
the officiale were injured. It to believed 
to have had no political significance, 
but to have been done through ill-feel- 
inge against one of the officials.

Dr. W. B. Huson, a distinguished 
Episcopal clergyman of the United 
Slates, and a member of the " Cowley 
Brotherhood," an order belonging to 
the English Church, has become a 
Catholic, and to about to enter a Jesuit 
novitiate in England. Dr. Huron look 
the Degree of M. D. from the Bellevue 
H .«pilai. New York, and after practis
ing medicine for some time, decided t«. 
become a minister of the English 
Church, and made a course of studies 
for that purpose Aw a minister he 
won the esteem of oil for hie devoled- 
ness. During the yellow fever scourge 
at Memphis ne volunteered his servie*** 
and remained at his poet when many 
•rf his cloth fled to purer air. He fell 
a victim to the dread disease, hot 
through the unwearied care of the 
Sisters of Charily be was restored to 
health. Eventually he went to Eng
land, where he remained five years, and 
only returned a short time ago to «Ay 
good-bve to his friends, and inform 
them that he had decided to embark in 
Peter’s Ship.

^* «* **• ■* ••# pi*** ra to«**fin was Im*

lJ|!!wlîf*S W^SE kVJMMs' kkratVPBr. mm» «vkjsti j 
asMBN If net esse wk
town* ta be ti
■• Ibey

ThU aw pert nr kwntag quality m tbs 
"Royal" arise* (Ms tbe eatraoejfaary mrm

aÈîffirlüHSarîs S;
••ngbty 4rU4 by tal bkr* Mg 5sT 
pnenffsd. and are an prepare» and —y|,j M 
to prevent Ibe set tan nr Uie srtd npan (be

M W" I." . .to ■ ' to i «to * totototo H. ■ I ■ «to I ... MW Ito
nueklns nr bnbtns.

Thr 11.0*1 lukluc hmrder Is new mh 
exlenelveir In Australia. A Wen. and other 

latltwlrs. where It hee been Ibuud ta be
ily baking nowdsr 

•tarsi Ibe hot. motet alm«i 
deterioration

will with- 
• without

Boott'i Imalden of Tar*
• w u.to «ni. -tu «re*#»*,

/a fit markaUt as a PUtk /Vuffnrrr.

reptlbk* immediately after n»mmeeH-iiig t„ 
u#- Uh- Kmnlston. The Ood Uvrr tm 
emuLISrd with thr Hypophwsphltr* I* m<wt 
rem*rbablr for Its healing, etreuglhrnlng
an* I a roll producing qualities

Fbtl
The rnervation and lamttude of spring 

time are but Indication* of the slnggUh 
action «»f the overlnnated with ear-
bouatc* accumulated by thr use of heeling 
food In winter This condition may I* 
lenwdârd b» Urn use ef Ayerte Rereu#urtlla, 
the beat Moud purlAer known

nlcrot thing they ever used for the ban.l* 
ami coin piexl«m

VIIOMI'IIORIZKII ' KMVI»«t|ON la per- 
tlcularly ada|»tetl Ui i.blicatr kkmai.s* In 
llioor low -tates of the system that mani
fest I Item reive* in so many of thr alimente 
peculiar to their aex Alwav* a«k for 
I'HosmoKlXBO Emulsion, and be sure j

A* a eunrrh hair dreaalng and renovator 
Ayer's Heir Vigor Is universally cm 
mended It eimllcate* scurf and dandruff, 
cure* all eruptions ami Itching# of the ecalp. 
promotua the l«•ll^•we«l growth of the hair, 
end surely prevent* It* fading or turning

Wanted,
N APPRENTICE to tbe Printing 
business. Must have n good edit 

cation. Apply immediately «6 the

HERALD OFFICE. 
April 29. 1885.

THE BEST MANURE.
fpHE Bey Mntc Fertiliser has

been well tried on this Island, and 
has proved to be n

First - Class Manure.
It produces excellent crops of all 

kind» of Grain and Vegetables, and 
PAYS WELL.
Every Partner NeeOs AU
Send for Hand-book containing re

ports from practical farmers.

•I. M. Al)LD,
Grafton Street, Charlottetown. 

April 29. 1885—lm

FELT, PITCH â «HAVEL

Roofing & Repairing
f^'HE undersigned is prepared to ex

ecute orders for the above.
Best Amerio in Bee Hire Paper, Pitch 

and Gravel used.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left with Simon W. Crabbe, 
' at my residence, will receive prompt 

attention.
Walter lowb.

Kent Street East
April 29. 1885—3tn

NOTICE.

N

A London despatch of 24th says : In 
the Commons this afternoon Labou- 
cherc aud Richards, U.th t^dicale, ask
ed whether or not the g*»v«*rhment be
fore deciding b> g<> to war with Russia 
would seek the offices of a friendly 
power to obtain a peaceable settlement 
Gladstone replied that never during the 
present correspondence with Russia or 
discussion of the serious questions at 
present before Parliament, had the gov 
eminent said anything in prejndicè of 
the iden advanced by tbe questioners. 
As, however, every answer made by the 
government to interrogatories put in 
the House of Common» wee an an
nouncement to Russia, Ibe government, 
Mr. Gladstone said, had decided it was 
neither idvieeable nor convenient to 
make declarations to Russia through 
Parliament In the lobbies of the 
Commons it was said Gladstone, pale 
and agitated, made an almost pathetic 
appeal to the members of Parliament 
not to press upon the government ques
tions concerning.t^akùationin Egypt, 
or the condition (ifutaanorreepondenoe 
with Russia upon the Afghan boned- 
*nr and the collision of the Basel**- 
Afghan troops. Gladstone, it was 
claimed, was evidently much distressed 
by the news from Cairo thia morning of 
the Rupture by France of her relations 
with Egypt.

QUILTING. **ARTIEB are very sociable 
garnipn||*nd**K* &0*09- bllofHwayaround Jl
elrels. but tbe beet news yon can give ta 
old Rksnmetlee Is that Hciatioiw* eure.

by neetrsllelae 
i»» in the Blood. K«»r
t and general éealere.

Nothimo affords as gieater pleasure
than to contradict the report to which 
we gave currency last week, that Mr. 
Jaa. A. Morrison would suffer amputa
tion of both great toes. Mr. Morrison 
writes us that he will kee neither tee 
nor anything elee, and that he is all 
right again and attending to business.

nonlbs of March, April and May 
I should be panned, end the ays-

debllltalliting eSbeta of Ike 
reylst Iks site* of

Annual General See'leg of the 
Shareholders in the Charlottetown Gas 
Light Company will take place at tbe 
Gss Works, on Tuesday, the Ite day of
May next, at the hour of eleven o'clo k, 
in the forenoon, for tbe purpose of 
electing Directors and the general 
transacting of business.

Charlottetown, April 29,1885 —2i

Seeds for Season of 1885. 
MT'Y STOCK consists of the following, vl* : 

bTSO bosbsls Wheat (all imported) ; 660 
buahsU Timothy Meed. t| tans Clover Heed. 
I too Turnip Meed. 1» bushels Vetakee, » 
bu*heia K.tofer Oorn, and a full «seek of all 
kinds ol Vegetable and Flower Brads. 
Païens lx»w ; quality thr very hr it. Orders 
by mail promptly sttaiMled u>. and goods 
deliver»*| tree «hi i>usnl trains or steam
boats. n ht at rated ( WMitogse rase.

USURUK CARTER. 
Charlottetown, April », lh*6-4w “

JAMES BROWN,

CIVIL KIHIKIBfimilimOl
Ssroyi ul Fisse Isle.

Off ARC K8 MODERATE.
Addrto. Bo, ee, f o„ <

April 39, 1885—,1m

Scientific Amariaan
ESTASI.ISWB» ISSS.

TaJsfcsiz, sassjscz

Thep psUrity of thsBciuimric XeaaicA*
i»»ur‘ -«- " * “ ‘
1‘rir, mo, rSF Pttotoral toWSTTu
•KuwaSSX, N"V'",*our*“kw-

DATIWTB. Inift Ikkmtoto 
Sr Jliirrtofl» Ini? pmiie* Won

n,'^r,u^ssE£*5!$EE

amSUSSSZt

L6CAL in

I 8Wr*»of «jetoo'i 0

Me. H H
l> i. p. k*- irr

Ito IVJkto

Haupax hunk of April 2&I 
ta to 4h eta. ; Hartey, ttt t 
IWSoaa, B te 40rts. ; Turnips 
rts. ; Busier. IS ta 2U oset*.

Wa deeply regret to team uf I 
of Mins Krenoee Hwabny. ehtee 
tar of the lata Htaptwi Hwab

tamptad snicide at Cardigan on 
but was fortunately discovers* 
ti* prevent tlw art.

IIaupax ministin* have tak 
politics iu hand and are pros 
them sad preying about the 
sonder if Charlotlntowuctergy 
the example of their hrethrei 
it fetch some new sidewalk* 
watering cart.

Tub May devotiou* m iionot 
Hteseed lady, to whom tlie » ho 
has been specially «Mi.-atisl, wl 
in SL Dunstan's t atiwdral < 
Tliuraffay evening, at 7 o’clock, i 
be held each evening during th 
at the same hour. Next Frida 
tlie Aral of the month, tlie usual « 
will be followed by llenedirtiot 
Blessed Sacrament in honor 
Sacred Heart-

Tit k Mmuodoea Tritmnf says : 
four years ago much eXvititmt 
caused in Ha|ad City by the tny 
disappearance of a daughter of l 
Mr. Sargent, now of Mouse Ji 
trace of the missing one was fon 
is now stated on reliable author 
the lost girl was found with s I 
Indians near Qu'Appelle, and tl 
ha* returned to her parents." T 
Mr. Sargent, at>ove referro*I to, 
one time resilient at Georg»towi

Wa are happy to announce tin 
been arranged to have a low 
celebrated in 8l Dun*tan’s Cst 
and a suitable sermon preached 
Sunday at 9, a. m., for the c 
of tlie congregation. Th» first c 
masses was olferod on last Snndt 
Patronage of St. Joseph—by Ilii 
ship tlie Bishop, who also délit 
most edifying and instructive « 
No one who gazed on the vei 
form of Hto Lordship, clad in tlie 
vesture of his office, and listens* 
wonls of patornal tenderness, con 
thinking of thst most gentle 
who, when lie trod our earth, s 
little children to come to Him.

Tub steamer Priunss of ll'uUs I 
Tliursdsy morningJ and succee 
reaching Victim saute afternoon, 
morning she returned with « 
freight and some seventy-five | 
ger*. The same afternoon she lot 
for Victou. The St. iAiurentr an 
vu rmlc also sailed for I*ictou on 
morning—tlie St. hucrence re! 
on Saturday morning and the i 
of II u/rk on Saturday oven in 
Monday morning tl»» St. Laurent 
to Smnmorside, and yesterday ti 
du diene, whence she retunn 
«tight. They are carrying very 
freights. Communication may i 
said to be regularly established.

<>n last Sunday, the feast 
Patronage of 81. Joseph, Rev. 
Siqiorior of 8t. Joseph's Con von 
ha# been ill for some time past, i 
are happy to say, able to preside 
meeting of the young ladies 
Joseph’s Society, held in tlw Com 
the afternoon. At 7, p. m., the 
iadios and many of their friends i 
bled in the convent chapel to ai 
lteoediction of the Most Holy 
mont. Tlw altar was beautifully 
rated with a profusion of natural 1 
tastefully arranged ; and hundr 
candles and twinkling many-t 
lights were placed so as to for 
initial letter of the convent's pa 
8i. Joseph. The altar of 8l Josei 
also very artistically decorated. 
A. J. McIntyre delivered an e 
and very practical discourse on do 
t" tiie Foster-Father of Jesus, 
diction of the Blessed Sacra nun 
given by Rev. Dr. Grant, assist 
R>v. John McDonald. Tlie mns 
excellently rendered by a choit 
loosed of tlw convent pupils, assis 
Rev. F. Gallant, Mr. 8. Blanchaix 
Miss Newbery. The former san 
" 0 Snlutaris," and tbe latter a Hy 
SL Joeepli, and the “ Regina (Vli

Monday sftomoon last tlw City I 
of Oddfellows turned out on p 
headed by Galbraith's Band, 
weather was dismal, and tiie sin 
a w retched condition, and it w 
that account, no doubt, that tin 
cession was small compared will 
of former y eats. In the evening, 
their auspices, the comic ojw 
“ Pinafore ’’ w as rendered to a cn 
house, by amateur «aient, with I mi 
success. The several characters 
capitally taken. Miss Marion t 
made a splendid ‘ Josephine —ht 
ing was faultless and her siagit 
relient—her songs were tlw gems 
programme. Miss Earle, for o 
young, «iwwed a capital appréciai 
the part of ' Little Buttercup.' 
M< I.ean took the part of ' Hebe,' 
si.,* sustained very effectively thl 
«Hit Mr. Parker Carvell looked i 
‘Sir Joseph Porter;' and Mr. Ben 
h remuer, as * Capt Corcoran,' coo 
its surpassed. Mr. William Tny 
Uck Dsadaye' waa ugly and cn 

sn«l on»-«yed, and in voice and 
Wa* k first-class make-opw Mr. ! 
Ifeer performed tlw role of ‘ 
Rnckstmw ’ very well This wa 
first time on which our local 
attempted anything in the way of < 
And tlwy certainly deserve to bt 
gratulated ; they spent a great d 
time in learning their several part 
tiie happy manner In which the; 
formed them not only does them 
erwdit, hot apeak• volumes foi 
patience, industry and ability of 
"••«"HJtor, Professor Earle. The 
fe,k>we went to a great deal of ti 
and expense In perfecting aU th 
rangements; appropriate scenery 
painted by Mr. G. W. Mi liner, i 
gave evidence of a latent of whto 
iwopte wupiPtoil him, and the m 
A<xx»mmodaMon of the Hall was i 
impiwmd by elevated mate 
wwlrt te Mw rear. - Pinafore" 
r#p**ted tert evening to a fell h 
^ tee perform,,,, wae -pert 
that of Meaday ntete.
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